
Romeo, Trains, planes or bus
Last nightyou saw me on your digital TV screenright there and then you pledged your love for meyou cried for me now you're stalking mestop bugging mewhat am I gonna doYou send me on a trip to Lonelyvilledon't worry 'bout the thing I paid the billI feel no thrill you know the dealbut you want me still yeahGirl I know you hold me, you don't have to show meyou might feel you know mebut you don't really own meit might sound strange when people whowalk and talk just like you doyou keep giving and giving it don't stopBaby you don't know when enough is enoughTrains, planes or buspeople seem to know these things about usthey don't give a damn about methey only see the things they want to seeI don't really want to fight, I let it because what they really want, they wanna be meif you wanna know, you can talk to mePeople let it be cause it wasn't me, babyIt's okay everything you see and read aboutyou take it for the truth without a doubtbetta let it out, got it mouth to mouthwanna scream and shoutwhy you wanna dog me outCause you don't know the road it took to bean entertainer far from luxuryso don't F*CK with me, betta stop, cause wehad enough you see yeahGirl I know you hold me, you don't have to show meyou might feel you know mebut you don't really own meit might sound strange when people whowalk and talk just like you doyou keep giving and giving it don't stopBaby you don't know when enough is enoughTrains, planes or buspeople seem to know these things about usthey don't give a damn about methey only see the things they
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